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EecxaricAblo Care cf Hheutnatiri.
Kenna, Jackson Co,, W. Va. "'

About three years ago my wife bad
an attack of rheumatism which con-

fined bor to her bed for over a month
and rendered her unable to walk a
step without assistance, her limbs
being swollen to double their normal
Ue. Mr. S. Maddox Insisted on my

using Chamberlain's Pain Balm. I
purchased a fifty centbottleand used
it according to directions and tbe next
morning jhe walked to breakfast
without assistance in any manner,
and she has not. had a similar attack
since. A. B. Pausons. For sale by
L. Fournler.

FARMERS
Grain,

POLITICAL ANDMlCELLANEODS.

The United States can not properly

maiket her surplus products as long
as foreign vessel-owne- rs fix the rates
of transportation. t

The person who contribute to the
contentment between capital and la

bor does more for humanity than a
whole army of talking politicians.

Three years of the McKlnley term
have brought prosperity te the coun-

try. What would three years of

Bryan have done? To use the lan-

guage of Paul Kruger, the price
would have been such that It would

have staggered humanity. --Peoria.
(111.) Journal.
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And others
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Extra Good Groceries

Dry Goods and Hardware
AT

Reasonable Prices.
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Staley's Underwear
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Garland Stoves.

Sailing, Hanson &

Company,
Grayling, - Michigan
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GRAYLING, Mich.

The convention was called to order
by the chairman of the county com

mittee, J. a Hanson, wha read the
ofl'clal call.

M. A. Bates was elected chairman
and T. A. Carney secretary with C.

A. Ingerson and H. Funck as Tellers.
J. 0. Hanson. J. G. Falling and E.

T. Waldron was appointed Commit
tee on Credentials, and C. F. Kellcy,
Jonas Medcalf and B. F. Sherman on

permanent organization and order of
business.

After the report of committees
the delegations were filled, the tem
porary organization made perma
nent, and the following delegates
were elected:

To the State convention B. Han
son and O. Palmer.

To Congresfional Conventlon--M- .

A. Bates and C. F. Keliey.
To District Convention B. Han

son and O. Falmer.
The following County Committee

was elected:
Chairman R. D. Connlne.
Secretary T. A. Carney.
Grayling J. C Hanson.
Maple Fore it J. J. Niederer.
Frederic a F. Keliey.
Beaver Creek J. C Falling.
South Branch H. Funck.

After LaOrippe What?
Usually a racking cough and a gen

eral feeling of weakness. Foley's
Honey and Tar is guaranteed to cure
the "grippe cough" and make you
strong and well. L. Fourier.

The Union Gospel Meetings, which

began in the Presbyterian church
one week ago last Sunday night, have
been very well attended. Mr. Morey

a very interesting speaker, and
holds the attention of his audience.
He presents religious truths in a
verv clear and forceful manner, and

brings them home with telling effect
He secures a favorable hearing by
his pleasing address and quiet man
ners. The interest seems to be

6tead!ly on the gain, and the pastors
of our churches are looklog for much

good to be accomplished. Our cit-

izens would do well to hear him, as
an evangelist, such as be Is will not
be heard In Grayling very often. His
afternoon meetings must be interest
lug If we are to Judge from the haste
which Is made by tbe boys and girls
In going to them. Parents and others
have accepted his invitation to at
tend these meetings, and come in
goodly numbers.

Democratic County Convention.

The Democrats of Crawford county
are requested to meet In convention
at the Court House in the village
of Grayling, on Saturday, the 21st
day of April, 1900, for the purpose
of choosing two delegates to attend
the state convention, the election of
a county committee and the trans
action of such such other business as
may properly come before them.

The several townships are entitled
to delegates as follow?:

Maple Forest, - - 5 Grayling, - - 18

South Branch - 4 Frederic, - - - 4

Beaver Creek, 5.

By order of Co. Committee.
JOS. PATTERSON,

Chairman.
J. W. Hartwick, Sec'y.

Fublio Notice.
Notice is hereby given to all resi

dents of Grayling Township that you
have until May 5th, 1900, to cleanup
your premises, remove all sources
of filth and disease, and thoroughly
disinfect all privy vaults and cess
pools. It is hoped that the above
order will be heeded without further
notice.

Dated, Grayling this 11th day of
April, 1900.

O. W. WIGHT,
aprl2-3- w Township Clerk.

Notice for Sealed Bids.
Sealed bids for attending the hy

drants, hose houses and other prop-
erty of the Fire Department, will be
received by the undersigned until
April 20th, inclusive. All bids will
be opened April 21st, 1900, and the
right to reject any or all bids Is re
served. Specifications are on file at
the clerks office. By order of tbe
Town Foard.

Dated Grayling. April 10th 1900.
C. W. WIGHT,

aprl2-2- w Township Clerk..

Bishop Potter willingly and man.
fully acknowledges he' was wrong in
his opposition to expansion. The
opinion of the man who has the cour
age to admit his errors is much more
valuable than that of the person who
stubbornly sticks to a mistake.
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TheTilUtt Mercantile Bulldlaa In thsWorla,
OwneS asa Occupied Exclusively By Us.

Frank Buell of Oaylord was a wel-

come caller In town Thursday. He

reports satisfactory business In their
burg and a Stearns boom In politics,
and think Otsego county will pre-

sent a candidate for the legislature.
They have good timber to select
from and a good republican majority.

Banning sores, ulcers, bolls, pim-

ples, etc., quickly cured by Banner
Salve, the mot healing salve in the
world No other "Just as good." L.
Fournler.

Jtlt. and Mrs. 8. nempsted packed
their grip last Thursday and made
a flying visit to Owoso. wlere they
found Mr. Benson's family well and
happy, and drove out to Andrew
Marsh's farm to see the new boy.
Andrew thinks he has a nice farm
and knows he has the greatest boy
on earth. They returned Monday

Last Friday evening a dozen or
ore ladles belonging so the circle

of the Q. A. B. raptured their sol

dler husbands, and under the leader
ship of Mrs. B. P. Forbes, President,
and her husband, docended in a body
on the hospitable home of Comman
der A. L. Pond who capitulated with
out a struggle. A social evening
passed all too quickly, and closed
with a banquet which would have
tickled the palates of epicures. We

hope they will do some more.

La Grippe coughs often continue
for months and sometimes lead to
fatal results after the patient is sup
posed to have passed the danger point.
Foley's Honey and Tar affords posi
tlve protection and security from
these coughs. L. Fournler.

The name of Thomas Sheridan, of
Montmorency County, is being pre
Ben ted to the people of this district
as a proper one to be elected to the
State Legislature. He will be rec

ognized as the man who led the fight
n that county against corrupt offl

clals, and those who know him best
tie to him as the kind of material
needed. The county has never be-

fore presented a candidate, and have
ight to ask consideration.t Editor Avalanche:

Tne Grayling liana gave a very
pleasing concert here Saturday eve- -

nlog, April 7, to which they had a
nlc3 crowd. The appearance of the
band was fine and they acted like
gentlemen while here. It seems

hardly true that a band that has
been only going such a short time
can do so fine. Their teacher has
fine control over them and wo think
he has a talented set of young men
We wish them every success and any

wn ought to be proud of such a
band. Frederic.

Lewlston may well be proud of its
Bebecca working staff of about thirty
members, who paid Grayling a visit
last Thursday, for tbe purpose of
organizing a Bebecca Lodge here
A lodge'of 41 members was organized
on the start. The banquet served
in the evening was a complete suc
cess, uur Grayling liana, which
Grayling loves to honor, rendered
some very fine selections. A most
enjoyable time was reported. Lew
Is ton people are a Jolly good people
(tbe best from Grayling). We hope
they will come again and visit the
order which has such brilliant pros
pects.

Noted Healer in Town.
The greatest healer of modern times

is Banner Salve, for cuts, wounds
sores, piles and all skin diseases. It
is guaranteed. L. Fournler.

Tbe lecture course has come and
gone. Dive entertainments consist
ing of four lectures and one musical
have delighted the people of Gray'
ling. Many had misgivings relative
to the finances, yet the season has
closed with a handsome surplus,
which injures a stronger course for
another year. The enure expenses
due to speakers, opera house, print
ing, express, etc., amounted to $206
while the receipts for season and sin
gle tickets amounted to $223.75 leav
log a balance of $22.75. Great credit
is due to W. F. Benkleman and "II.
A. Bauman, president and treasurer
of the lecture organization respec
tively, for the able and efficient man
ner In which the entertainments and
finances have been handled.

Special mention should be made of
Mrs. Jerome and Mrs. Fournler
members of the committee, and all
other ladles and gentlemen who were

untiring in their efforts to sell tick
eta and do anything to maku the
course a success. Tbe press and the
churches encouraged the course toy
any. The entertainers ana the en
tertalned have mutually appreciated
each other. All of the speakers said
that for intelligence and apprecia-
tion the Grayling audience is among
the very best. This Is both com pi
mentary and deserving. Let us hope
that this bright beginning is but
omen of better things to follow.

Paine m the Back.
A. B. Farrington, Constanta, N. Y

says: "l was troubled several years
with kidney disease and suffered se
vere pains in the back. I used Foley
Kidney Cure and one bottle cured me
I recommend it to my friends. It has
given perfect satisfaction." Take

A Girl's Experience.

and was wnkeful at nUnt.
Kforefie bd taken onapockawof Celry
.Kin the cbanre In ber waa to rrfcthat
muU hrdl r b" taken fur tba am-- girl, tth

rapldlr well and itronr.W
be alecp wi ll eyerr

Bru.ti Valley, Pa.
Celery Kn cure Constipation, and Korve

Stomach, Liver and Kidney Diseases. 4

COLTELi &CO..
OBAYLINO. IIICH,.

Is prepared to do all kinds ot

UPHOLSTERING AND REPAIRING

We have a Fine Stock 0

WALL PAPER,
PICTURE FRAMES,

WINDOW CURTAINS,
PAINTS, &c., &

Call and examine Goods and Pr
ces before buying elsewhere.

Shop In Photograph Gallery nex
to Opera House

MortiraRO Sale.

Default haying been made in the
condition of a mortgage made by Char
les Fautley to Kasmus iianon, dated
August 10th A. D. 1808. and recorded la
tbe office of the Register of Deeds, for
tbe county of Crawford, and State of
Michigan, on tne isin a ay oi May a. u.
1800. in Liber D of mortgages, on pago
631, on which mortgage there is claimed
to be due, at the time of this notice, the
sum of fifty six dollars and thirty one
cents, and an attorneys fee of fifteen
dollars, as by the statute in such case
made and provided, and no suit or pro
ceedings at law naying been instituted
to recover the moneys, secured by said
mortgage or any part thereof.

Now therefore, by virtue of the
power of sale contained in said mort
gage, and the statute in such case made
and provided, notice is hereby given
that on Saturday, the 5th day of May,
A. D. 1000, at ten o'clock in the fore
noon, I shall sell at public auction. to
tbe highest bidder at the front door of
the Court House, in tbe village of Gray
ling, in said county oi urawiord, (that
being the placo where the Circuit Court
tor the county of Crawford is holden)
the premises described in said mortgage
or so much thereof as may by necessary
to pay the amount due on said mort-
gage, with seven per cent interest, and
all legal costs, together with an attor-
ney fee of fifteen dollars, as by tho
statute ia such case made and provided.
me aiu premise neing aewnoea ia
said mortgage as all that certain piece
or parrel of land situate in thetownship
of Grove, in the county of Crawford
and state of Michigan, and described
as follows, to wit; The Northwest qnar-t- er

of section two, in township twenty-si- x,

north of Range two, west, of Michi-
gan Meridian, in Michigan, and con-
taining one hundred and forty acres and
thirty-si- x miiidretbf! of an acre.

Dated February 3d 1900. .

Rasmits Hanson, Mortgagee.
Geo. L. Alexander, Att'y. feb8-l- w

Michigan Henirai
Niajra Falls Routt "

TIMSt OAPID-OOI- NO NORTH,

Lv. Grayling. Ar. at Macun aw
Mackinaw Express, 4.40 pm. 7.15 pm
Marqmnte Exp , 8.10a. m. 7.00 am
Way Freight. flan a m. S.MpmAccommodation Ar, 12.00 m. 8.90 m

OOINO SOUTH,
A B Daw lwDetroit Express, 2 10 p. . &13 p m

N. Y. Expos' 12.84 a M. a, p u
Accommodation, 6.25 a.m. 10.14 a m

Lkwistom Braxch.
Accommodatioa, 6 30 a. h. Bet's. L45 r M

o. w. nvnnr to
A. W. Uahptcud, Gilt. pAaa. Aocx.

Local Agent.

Billey Queen
WAsliiiisrZIacliine.

Cloth Wringer and : Drying Bars

I

Haplo Sugar and
' Fruit Evaporators,

Bap Palis and Spiles,

Mi

Sunlight Gas Generators".
For Lighting

Hotels, Publio Buildings and private
Residences.

The above goods are the best and
latest improved oa the market. Tea-tlmoni- als

on application.
IX. S, SXLLX7T CO.

ocl2 ly Frederic, Mien.

rhflBGst Hotel in Duiroit

mT on'Th bkxll twir, with care tnaM Mrtif
M. H. JAHSU A SOW, ProprietorCavtaa ud L4vrm4 Ktfc. DaUalt, LUai. .

In the convention, Saturday, Maple
Forest was represented by J. J. Nled-ere- r,

J. K. Bates, B. F. Sherman and
G. F Owen. Frederic by Chas. F.

Keliey, Beaver Creek by J. C, Fall-

ing, C. W. West, J. Metcalf and 8.
B. Brott; South Branch by Henry
Funck, E. T. Waldron, Chas. Wal-

dron and A. Funck.

Tho Best In the Wor'd.
We believe Chamberlain's Cough

Bemedy Is the best In the world. A
few weeks ago we suiTered with a ae- -

vero cold and a troublesome couaih,
and having read their advertisements
In our own and other papers we pur-
chased a bottle. to see it It would ef
feet us. It cured us before the bottle
was more than half used. It Is the
best medicine out for coughs and
colds. The Herald, Andersonvllle,
Ind. For sale by L. Fournler,

Democratic Caucus.
The Democratic electors of Gray

ling township are requested to meet
in Caucus at the town hall on Thurs
day evening, April 10th, at eight
o'clock, for the purpose of electing
delegates to attend the county con
ventlon.

By order of Committee
C. O. McCULLOUGn,

Chairman.

In almost every neighborhood there
is some one whose Hie has been sav-
ed by Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, or who has
been cured of chronic diarrhoea by
the use of that medicine Such per
sons make a point of telling of it
whenever opportunity offers, hoping
that It may be the means of saving
other lives. For sale by L. Fournler.

ast Monday was moving day in
this village. T. A. Carney moved
into the residence heretofore occu

pied by J. M. Jones, which he has
purchased. Mr. Jones moved Into
the house vacated by Joseph Burton,
who had bought the place from
which Mr. Carney moved, and where
he is now domiciled.

If troubled with rheumatism give
Chamberlain's Pain Balm a trial It
win not cost you a cent If it does no
good. One application will relieve
the pain. It also cures sprain and
bruises in one-thir- d the time required
by any other treatment. Cuts, burns.
frostbites, qninsoy pains in the side
and chest, glandular and other swell
ings are quickly cured by applying it.
Kvery bottle, warranted. Price 25
and 50 cents. L. Fournler, Drug
gist, mar. 4 cu.

The preaching of Evangelist Morey
in the Union Revival Meetings at
the Presbyterian church continues to
hold the attention of many. The
school children are finding the after-
noon talks more attraction than their
play. On Friday evening Mr. Morey
will preach again from tbe black
board. On Sunday evening his theme
will be "The Will." Next week all
the meetings will be at the Metho
dist church.

What Two Cents Will Do.
It will bring relief to sufferers from

asthma or consumption, even the
worst cases. This Is about what one
dose of Foley's Honey and Tar costs.
Isn't It worth a trial? L. Fournler.

Probate Notice.

STATE OP MICHIGAN I

County of Crawford. I

A Session of the Probate Court, for saidAT held at the Probate Ottlce. In tbe
matte of Grayling, on the third day of April,In tbe year one thousand nlnebunared

Present John J. Cotbntrt.
Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Marian C. Bat- -

terson. attceaned.
On reading and filing the petition, duly ver-

ified of Elmer Hattortton, a son of said deceas-
ed, praying that the administration of the
above named estate may be gra r.ted to Wei.
lington Batterson. or some other suitable
person.

Thereupon It Is ordered that Monday, the
30th day of April next, at t o clock
In the afternoon, be assigned for the bearing
of said petition, and that tbe heirs at law of
said deceased and all other perron In-
terested in said estate, are required to appear
at a seiHion oi sa: j court, men to do noidcn
in tbe Probate office, in the village of Gray-
ling and show cause, If any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be grant-
ed. And it Is further ordered, that the naid
petitioner give not Ice to the belrsnt law and all
persons Interest- - d In said estate, of the pend-
ency of said petition, and the hearing thereof,
by causing a cony of this order to be publlnb-e- d

in the 'Crawford Avalanche," a newsp per
printed and clrrula ed In said county, three
successive weeks previous to said day of hear-
ing

(sbal) J. J. COVENTRY,
apr5 4w Jcdoi or Pbobatb.

riliolosalo Prices
to Users.

Our General Catalogue quotes
them. Send 15c to partly pay
postage or exprcssage and we'll
send you one. It has ;ioo pages,
17,000 illustrations and quotes
prices on nearly 70,000 things
that you eat and use and wear.
We constantly carry in stock all
articles quoted.
MONTCOMIRY WARD A CO.,

Mlcklcs Av. A M4Umi at, Cfcfaw.
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Strictly

The Hon. Don M. Dickinson says
he had hoped that the Democratic

party would be allowed to write Its

platform this year. Mr. Dickinson

has been entirely too hopefnl. The
Democratic party Is to securely In

the hands of Us Populist bosses to
admit of anything of that sort.

The Puerto Blcan bill passed by
the Senate crovldes that the silver
of the Island shall be exchanged on

the basis of 60 cents In DnltedStates
money. As the 60 cents will buy
more of what the world has to sell

than too cents In foielgn silver
Puerto incogs In luck again.

There is nothing the country so

urgently needs as a great mercantile
marine. Congress should heed the
wishes of the people, the solicitation
of great commercial and agricultural
organizations, the need of tht nation
and' pass the shipping bill at once.
N. Y. Mall and Express.

"What Lincoln wis to his country
In his day, McKlnley is to the coun

try today; and the nation which ex- -

Dressed its endorsement of Lincoln

by reelecting him to the Presidency,
will set a similar mark of approba
tion on the latesi of his distinguished
successors " So says "American Com

merce aud Industries." to organ of
the commercial travelers of the
United States.

The late Gen. Joubert, organizer,
patriot, fighter and military strat
egist, will go into history as one of
the striking figures of the nineteenth
century. Brave, chivalrous and wise

charged with the spirit of patriotism
Pletrus Jacobus Joubert filled the
hearts of his countrymen with love
and reverence. His death Is a heavy
blow to the cause of freedom, but If
It had come sooner It would have
worked greater Injury. Bay City
Tribune.

The attempt which Is evidently
being made by a few of the Dem
ocratic enemies of Bryan to put Ad
znlral Dewey in the field as a pres
identtal aspirant Is almost too silly
to warrant any serious consideration,
but It shows the desperation of the
Democrats In the matter of a pres
Identlal candidate. The same per
sons tried to draw Dewey out last
year, so as to make him "available"
as a club with which to beat Bryan
in the national convention. Thev
desisted however, when Dewey told
them he knew nothing and cared
nothing about politics, and would
not accept trie nomination or any
party under any circumstances. One
of the velly papers has now Inveigled
the Admiral into saying that if any
considerable number of the people
want ntai to become their candidate
he will accept a nomination.

In To Stay.
. That genial apostle of prevarication

the Detroit News, has put forth the
story that Col. Bliss has simply Deen

put in the field to assist Ferry. What
ever may be safd of the able manag
leg editor of the Detroit sheet, it can
never be said that he wastes any
time In digging up the truth. Col
Bliss is, of course, in the field to stay.
Tbe News story has not a peg of fact
to stand on. He seems to be the
only candidate to whom the people
can pin their faith, ne does not ask
the aslstance of those wbo have no
political opinions, but he appeals to
the people of Michigan as a stalwart
Republican, who has never sacrificed
tbe traditions of his party, nor stood
in tbe way of their winning out. He
has no "potato" patch to offer them
but he offers the services of a gallant
veteran wbo knows the requirements
of the state, and will permit no scan
dais under his administration.

If the people of the state of Michl
gan win ininic the situation over

they naturally will see to It that
their own logical candidate shall re
celve the nomination, and getting
that, the election.

Don't miss this sale, if yon want to save from
25o to 30oon adollar. Every article greatly re-

duced in price in order to enable everybody to make
their purchases at this store.

We have no room to
too numerous. Come all, and he oonvincod how
cheap we sell during this sale.

P?r Please call for Premiumr Tiokets.,

R. MEYERS,
The leading Dry Goods and Clothing Houm,
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